
Saying No to accord is vote for unity, Rebick says
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and giving more power to the premiers, Judy provinces in the r ,< , clause prioritizes gender and ethnic equality by ”
Rebick told a conference last week at Osgoode „ew "™rHTÏ! , V , ^ federal government who will including them over other rights such as the ,,-
Hall Law School. new accord. This set national objectives. Ifs the first ministers, freedom of speech °

“We believe a No vote is a vote for unity and provinces to‘om ^"dc^d door%in ^ 111051 inaccessible “If the referendum fails then nobody gets »
a vote for Canada because this agreement. out’rfSLallv Thll t v „ , anything,” said Cameron.“It will mean the e
gives less power to the people of Canada and f„ . d *”}*: R«blckalsocnticizedtheomissionofpeople county will be deeply divided and in a state of ®
...Quebec, and will create more division and proerams 7' d‘^abllltles> gays, lesbians, and older people profound disarray and it will be ten times more »
more disunity over the years," said Rebick, -TJe spendine ro^ tb® ProPosed Constitution. difficult to get any discussion started the next "
chair of the National Action Committee on the nntv?r ”,g ."ot everybody in the audience agreed time round." a
Status of Women. ^ j t Wltb Rebick 5 argument. However. Rebick said it’s wrong to think a i

Rebick said the accord is flawed because it Judy Rebick, chair of the has beenthecen ccording to Jamie Cameron, an Osgoode Yes vote will stop constitutional rambling or 5
puts the equality of the provinces above the National Action Com- basbeen the<*"; Professor, Rebick's belief that the provinces create Canadian unity. 8 5
equality of their citizens. mittao on the Satua of , ,ù"S.f“"?en wdl el'm\nate social programs is unfair and “It’s difficult to say no in face of this barrage I

“Equality of the provinces, while it sounds Women ment of S0C°Rj ^ndafsulcehistoncallytheprovinceshave of yes propaganda and the crisis that has been I

good twin create] a fundamental framework in programs in Canada. The new accord will mean ^ 8 Ty in artif,cial|y CTeated'" said Rebick. “What we
which the people in the provinces will be more provinces can take matters into their own hands " monev wo.lld »mPlementation of federal think our presence in the debate can do is to
and more unequal, said Rebick. said Rebick !? y li j, improve the programs, force u debate on the issues and not just on ‘if

According ,» Rebick. ihi, inequality wiil As p„, fi* di„mm,i„g of feder.l pow Smo'S,,. , p,„to„r „ Osgoode S aren'S™“'5'““rt>'»—
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Leaked document calls 
for tuition fee increase
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' VProvince considers raising tuition by 500% -..
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are viable."

Parker added that the ideas 
came from the treasurer’s office 
and not his ministry.

“For these projects to see the 
light of day, they would have to 
go through the ministry’s (of 
colleges and universities) office.”

Nicole Seguin, spokesperson 
for the Ontario Federation of 
Students, said she was surprised 
the government is considering 
actions that oppose the party’s 
policy of freezing tuition in the 
short-term and eliminating it in 
the long-term

“They are looking at a 500 per 
cent increase in tuition fees and 
making OSAP more inaccessible 
when students are facing increas
ing costs with less money,” said 
Seguin. “I think this demonstrates 
a real desperation on the 
government’s part to increase 
revenue."

According to Larry Till, 
spokesperson for the Ministry of 
Treasury and Economics, the 
information in the memo will be 
considered by Ontario’s treasurer.

“It is just an ideas paper. 
Nothing is written in stone,” Till 
said. “From here the treasurer will 
move it through the treasury 
board and then through cabinet."

Till said a decision on whether 
to use the recommendations will 
come in the spring before the next 
provincial budget.
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*4x f 4Toronto — The provincial 

government will consider raising 
tuition by 500 per cent, taxing 
provincial student grants and 
selling student loans to banks, 
according to a memo from the 
province’s deputy minister of 
revenue.

The leaked copy of the 
confidential government memo 
dated July 28 lists a series of 
ideas designed to increase the 
government’s non-tax income and 
reduce the province’s $10 billion 
deficit.

In the memo — which was 
addressed to all deputy ministers 
— then Deputy Minister of 
Revenue Kim Noble described 
the initiative.

“An inter-ministerial working 
committee has been established to 
develop ideas on new major 
revenue generators across the 
Ontario Public Service,” she 
wrote.
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Protestors who said they were dressed as ’space cadets’ carry a banner at last Thursday’s rally in

F“ Sud~“ ~
Space university opponents rally against bid

continued from front page make sure more people get into this university," said 
O'Connor.

campus, we don’t want it in Canada ’’ 1SU bid suPP°rters. including summer
Education is becoming an impossible dream ,o gaS 

anyone without money and this hurts our society support for the bid
Sl,Ïo°n Acaimt Povldr,Jv0hHClarkeÎT °n,ari° Science dean Kim Imanen and Institute for Sp 
v«s v woîldTL , 2' t Tedtbe SpaCe Um" and Terrestrial Science consultant Peter Mueller, who

ntbii ,mong ,he proj“,s -
“Post Secondary pdnrarv, . . Mueller was distributing folders from the institute

»ndid2 w“ “n,ained promo,“>"ai

Qarke. “It seems that the space university represents Innanen said the ISU will bring prestige to York
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Among the proposals are plans 
to levy a three-per-cent tax on 
Ontario Student Assistance 
Program grants and to increase 
tuition to “full cost recovery” — 
making students pay the full cost 
of their education.

If university tuition was 
increased 500 per cent, students 
would pay at least $10,000 a year.

Currently, undergraduate 
tuition represents approximately 
18 per cent of the full cost of a 
student’s education. The rest is 
funded by government transfer 
payments to universities.

Student loans are presently 
administered by the government 
not by private banks—and 
although there is a three per cent 
federal tax on student loans, 
student grants are not taxed.

Government officials at the 
province’s Ministry of Colleges 
and Universities and Ministry of 
Treasury and Economics said the 
list of civil servants' ideas will be 
considered by the government.

“I can't rule out anything, I 
can’t rule in anything either,” said 
Bob Parker, senior advisor to the 
minister responsible for post- 
secondary education.

“This is for the treasurer’s 
information, he may decide

bid.

M^ A^O’Comm'Rom.beAcbonC^d.N.,. ,li„wZSSS^ii^ÆrtT™if ifie
work insisted that the ramifications of winning the bid bid is successful.
* “$50fMWl University. “We have to cause so much goddamn trouble here

“‘T*5' h**" Spent JUSt to pr0dUCe that they won’t want to be here ,'ï3w«vi*S 
the bid.This is money that could feed people, that could sor Janice Newson told the crowd. ^ ?
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Security confiscates decal from student's car
by Sheena Jarvis
York’s parking and security services

practices Uke this stopped.” mon practice for security patrols. security branches of the department

sstitr •»SfftSsssraby security " r°m ^ m n a ’ vehicle [window] was left open and car, then parking should know I had
r , Simon said he returned to his ve- his decal was taken [by security], one. That was my attitude ”
^radu ate student Charles S î mon s hide on July 6, found his decal gone We’vehadarashofdecaltheftslately. Although Simon did not formallv 

decal was taken dunng a routine check and a Notice of Insecure Premisis in We’re trying to prevent these thefts petition. Investigations Coordinator 
thissummer. Simon received 18park- its place. These notices are usually from occurring ” dl o. ,

ov“ “» monü, L « placed by York «cum, officers on Between Sep,. ,0 and 23 five “ C™e‘
halt while his decal was still in the doors to campus buildings and of- decals were reported stolen 
possession of security. fices they find unlocked.

York security director DonMaGee

S te vens said he was not concerned 
about the incident. “I think we did 

Simon received the first of his everything possible to assist this in- 
fines on the day security took his dividual."
decal. “Once you give me one or two Although Simon does not intend 
[tickets], it s a warning. But once it’s to file a formal complaint he said he 
one or two a day., it becomes an 
expression of bureaucratic harass-

on cam
pus.

The notices warn, “In the time it 
said his department was not wrong in took us to leave this notice, a thief
their actions. “It’s not theft, that [de- could have removed something fr 
cal] belongs to the university.” this room." On Simon’s form the

Simon said taking the decal was w°rd ’room" was crosse'4 ut and 
inappropriate. “Where’s it going to ‘vehicle’ written in its place 
end9 Are they going to be coming Despite this, MaGee said taking ment" 
into my apartment next? It’s unnec decals and leaving m rices of inse- 
essary and uncalled for and I want

om

will write a report about this and 
“other incidents" that happened when 
he was working for parking services 
last year. Simon decline ’ ‘o com

munication between the parking and ment on the other inciden,
Simon su. here is a lack of corn-some cure premises in vehicles is a com-


